D I N N E R

MENU
SERVED DAILY

STARTERS

homemade soup of the day (G*) £4
crusty bread

cheesy garlic bread (G*)£4
garlic aioli

mixed flavoured breads £6
selection of oils & dips

breaded mushrooms(v) £4
garlic aioli

chilli beef nachos (G) £5
cheese | jalapenos

garlic & lemon chicken (G)£6
basil chimichurri

Duck spring roll(V) £5
hot & sour dipping sauce

crispy pork belly(G*) £5

mustard celeriac | apple
puree

salt & chilli prawns £7

prawn crackers | garlic aioli
| chilli sauce

Breaded coconut prawns £8
spiced tartare | cheese |
jalapeno bread

north atlantic seafood
chowder £7
toasted bloomer

Allergies and Intolerances

Please let your sever know if you have
any special dietary requirements (G)
Gluten free (V)Vegetarian (VE)Vegan
(*)Can be adapted

CHICKEN

STACKS

GRILL

salad garnish | garlic mayo

battered chicken fillet | bacon
| fritters | lettuce | tomato |
sweetcorn relish | floury bap

cheese | tobacco onions |
pepper sauce

breaded chicken goujons £9
chilli chicken pitta £13

salad garnish | chilli mayo

indian chicken curry £14

poppadom | rice | flat bread
chutney

Cantonese chicken sizzler (g*) £16
onions | peppers | mushroom|
sticky rice

salt & chilli chicken £15
oriental noodle stir fry

bang bang chicken (G*) £13

oriental salad | peanut dip |
garlic mayo | flat bread

thai chicken curry (g*) £14
flat bread | rice

PASTA

chilli chicken pasta (G*)£14
garlic bread

sicilian chicken pasta (G*) £13

chicken | peppers | spinach |
pancetta | sun blushed
tomatoes | rocket

homemade lasagne £12

coleslaw | garlic bread

ROAST
LUNCH
EVERY
SUNDAY

CHICKEN maryland STACK £9

peppered chicken STACK (G*)£14

chicken escalope | mash |
tobacco onions | pepper sauce

spanish chicken STACK (G*)£13

chicken escalope | chorizo
mash | tobacco onions | bell
pepper sauce

SEAFOOD

teryaki salmon (G*) £18

wok fried noodles | oriental
vegetables

grilled cod (G) £15

green salad | basil chimichurri

battered fish goujons £14

peas | tartare sauce | chips

tempura monkfish £20

prawn & pineapple thai curry |
flavoured rice

seafood chowder(g*) £17
crusty bread

pan fried seabass (G*) £17

crushed potatoes | summer
greens | compote | chorizo
butter

seafood THERMIDOR(G) £17

selection of fresh seafood |
mustard cream

posh fish & chips £16

battered king prawns | pea
puree | spicy tartare | chips

55 burger £8

EXTRAS

double tex mex burger £12

hand cut chips £3

chilli mince | nachos | onion
ring | chilli mayo

pot belly burger £12

burger | pulled pork | coleslaw
| onion ring | BBQ sauce

tower burger £14

beef burger | chicken | tobacco
onions | pepper sauce

mixed grill £22

garlic fries £3
chilli & sour cream fries £4
french fries £3
mash £3

steak | battered chicken fillet| pork champ £3
belly | sausage | black pudding |
tomato | peas | mushrooms |
flavoured rice £3
sauce | chips

8oz rump steak (G*) £19

tobacco onions | pepper
sauce | chips

80z sirloin steak (G*) £21

tobacco onions | pepper
sauce | chips

50 | 50 (G*) £21

chicken | steak | tobacco onion
| mash | pepper sauce

VEGGIE

vegetarian burger (V) £10
cheese | mixed salad

veg falafel pitta (V)(VE*) £12
stir fry veg | garlic mayo

stuffed peppers (V)(VE)(G) £13
vegetable rice | balsamic |
salad garnish

cashew nut stir fry (V)(g) £15

asian veg | noodles | chilli &
plum sauce

oriental noodles £3
salt & chilli chips £4
saute mushrooms £3
tobacco onions £3
onion rings £3
prawn crackers £3

STAY IN
TOUCH

028 708 22811
www.55-north.com

WHITE WINE

175ml 75cl
glass bottle

RED WINE

175ml
glass

75cl
bottle

POLERO SAUVIGNON BLANC - CHILE

5.25

14.50

POLERO merlot - CHILE

5.25

14.50

polero chardonnay - chile

5.25

14.50

complex and balanced with a
lingering taste and a
rounded, creamy structure
intense and expressive on
the nose, with fruity aromas
and a hint of white flowers

coldridge estate chardonnay - australia

15.95

aromas of citrus and ripe
peaches on the nose with a
hint of tropical fruits

rawnsley estate sauvignon blanc - australia

15.95

packed full of passion fruit
and zesty fruit flavours

villa mura pinot grigio - italy

herbaceous aromas with tropical
fruit. gooseberry, passion fruit, peach
and green pepper harmonise with
good balance

5.95

waka taua sauvignon blanc - new zealand

14.95

18.50

classic sauvignon with
gooseberries and capsicum

CELLAR SELECTION

27.95

this sauvignon blanc has lafted notes
of gooseberry and passionfruit. The
palate is full with pure fruit flavours,
yet balanced

interesting aromas of berries and
ripe fruit that has varietal
characteristics with a complex body

mcguigan signature shiraz - australia
a classic, well structured and long
lived wine with aromas of wild
berries and spice

5.25

14.50

28.95

floral bouquet with a hint of apricots
and lime with a long lingering finish

5.95

ruby crimson in colour with
aromas of ripe plums

montepulciano d'abruzzo moncaro - italy

15.95
15.95
16.95

Syrah, Grenache and Mourvedre blend.
the rich and flavoursome wine is a
true french icon

19.95

beefsteak club malbec - argentina

Sierra Creek, White zingandel - usa

5.95

14.95

SPARKLING

20cl bottle 21.95
7.00

rhubarb & ginger gin | fresh lemon |
elder flower

blood orange bramble

blood orange gin | fresh lemon |
blood orange puree

one of the best known and top quality
rioja bodegas. this wine is packed with
warm fruit and a beautiful blend of vanilla

23.95

£6
margarita

tequilla | lime juice | sugar syrup

espresso martini

vodka | espresso | tia maria

classic mojito

white rum | sugar syrup | fresh mint
| soda top

ayala cuvee premium brut champagne

i drink it when i'm happy and when i'm
sad. sometimes i drink it when i'm alone.
when i have company i consider it
obligatory. otherwise i never touch it
unless i am thirsty - madame bollinger

pink gin & strawberry bramble

gordon's pink | raspberry liqueur |
fresh lemon

19.95

bollinger special cuvee nv brut

Prosecco spumante - italy

£5
passion fruit daiquiri

rhubarb & ginger bramble

intense purplish red colour. sweet, spicy
and intense aromas with notes of red
fruits and herbs. soft and velvety with a
good balance

bollinger's baby sister. cream and lemon
aromas on the nose. complex, rich and
toasty balance of acidity and richness.
invigorating with an elegant long finish

whiskey sour

white rum | passion fruit puree | fresh lime

a rich cherry flavoured wine that fully
reflects the excellent vineyard sites
Moncaro have in the Marche region of
italy

cote du rhone villages, ropiteau - france

vodka | orange liqueur | cranberry juice
whiskey | fresh lemon juice | egg white

CHAMPAGNE

ROSE

winterberry bramble

gin | raspberry liqueur | fresh lemon

cosmopolitan

nederberg pinotage - south africa

marques de caceres crianza rioja - spain

marques de caceres albarino - spain

off dry bubbly with delicate
pear aromas and peachy
overtones

polero cabernet sauvignon- chile

£4
strawberry daiquiri
white rum | strawberry puree | fresh lime

CELLAR SELECTION

the crossings marlborough - new zealand

gently sweet, but incredibly
refreshing. strawberry and cream
flavours with a zesty, crisp finish

well defined varietal aromas
of red fruit with hints of plum
and blackcurrant

COCKTAILS

55.00

£7

raspberry mojito

white rum | raspberry puree | fresh mint
| soda top

passion fruit mojito

75.00

white rum | passion fruit puree | fresh mint |
soda top

pornstar martini

vodka | passion fruit | prosecco shot

